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I have frequently been asked the 
question "Do you Believe in 
Dreams* *. Sure. 1 bellvt* in dreams. 
1 have had scores of them, nr put
ting it another wuy—I have dreamed 
w ore* of times. The old maxim says, 
“Seeing is believing.’’

While I cannot say that 1 have ever 
s« en a dream, yet I have seen the 
embodiment or the results produced 
by many dreams, hence. I believe in 
them 1 have had real, or slumber 
dreams, I have had day dreams, 
pip** dreams, smoke dreams, and per
haps many other varieties, therefore, 
why should I not believe in dreams.

But getting back to the real m ean
ing and intent of the one who asks 
such a question, which is. do I be
lieve in dreams us having any po
tency or power of forecasting or 
foretelling future events that will 
occur in real experience. I must soy 
that I do not so believe in dreams It 
is true, that some times coming 
events do fit in fairly well with 
sights or occurrences that have ap- 
peafed in some recent dream, but 
that is merelv a coincidence, just as 
many other events are purely coin
cidental Real dreams are merely 
wanderings or vagaries of the mind 
while it is fully unleashed from any 
control or power of the will there
fore it is totally irresponsible, and 
could not |M)Kxibly have potency as 
a prophetic power. The great m a
jority  of dreams, are simply great 
mental jum bles, that could not pos
sibly have any real meaning

As an illustration of this fact, I 
shall briefly relate just one of the 
more prominent dreams that I have 
experienced I died, and was in a t
tendance at my own funeral. I heard 
distinctly the rasping, screetching 
and growling of the brakes of the 
old farm wagons as they descended 
the hill in crossing the ravine be
tween the church and the cemetery. 
I saw the open grave as the long 
box was placed beside it It occurred 
to me that, at a funeral there should 
be some mourners, so I began exe 
cuting a somewhut forced weeping, 
but when as the box was being lower 
ed into Mother Earth. I chanced to 
notice that no one else seemed a bit 
sorrowful, as they were talking and 
laughing as though in the gayest of 
spirits. Some of them would step up 
und look as the box w'ent down, and 
one old tobacco chewer. even squirt
ed a mouthful of amber on the cof- 
lin just as it reached the bottom. 
Seeing that I was the only mourner, 
und as it made no difference to me. 
I joined the others in their apparent 
hilarity of the occasion and the m eet
ing broke up with ull in a most jocu 
lar mood.

That was many years ago. and 
since, to my personal knowledge. 1 
have never died, I am forced to con
sider dreams as a complete fa lacy, 
with o potency and absolutely no 
power or knowledge of the future

Some of these effusions are brought 
on by the occurrence of some re 
lated or kindred incident, a coinci
dence. a suggestion or a reality, and 
as the above paragraphs are relating 
to dreams they suggest the rem em 
brance of another exponent*, which.

C O G IT A T IO N S  and

APHORISMS of

Jodok
1 suppose is nearer a dream than 
anything else, for it is not a vision, 
an apparilvon. a reverie nor a re t
rospection therefore 1 shall class it
us a dream.

I was supposed to awaken from a 
sound slumber and found myself 
lying upon my usual bed in the same 
room where 1 had slept for many 
years and the room was dark as usual 
during the night and as 1 awoke 1 
heard myself voicing a statement 
from the scripture as stated in the 
5>th chapter of Mark, verses 44. 48
and 48, which reads as follows 

Where the worm dieth not and the 
fire is not quenched.” this same sen
timent is also expressed in the latter 
part of the 44th verse of the 88th 
chapter of Isaiah, but here the words 
are chunked just a little, so that it 
reads For their worm shall not 
die. neither shall their fire la- 
quenched

Wnen. as I supposed. I had re
peated this verse. 1 also asked the 
question "Can anyone tell me just 
what that means?” Immediately fol
lowing my question, the door seem
ed to gently open and in the* dark 
ness o  voice began Speaking, and this 
is practically what it said "The worm 
referred to in that verse, is the 
human soul, and the fire referred 
to is a guilty conscience. The soul 
cannot die. and the fire, or the 
guilty conscience, cannot be quench 
ed because it is not really a fire, but 
torm ents like unto a fire, through
out an indefinite ex isten ce"  Then, 
said I. how can these things be'.’ The 
dammed are supposed to enter into 
eternal torment and the justified 
shall enter eternal bliss The voice 
then continued “True that is, but 
the Great Creator, our Heavenly F a 
ther, is no respecter of persons, he 
has placed ull people here on the 
same footing, but as free agents. 
When the soul returns to God who 
gave it. He receives nil on the same 
basis, so far as he is concerned All 
enter the same abode, but it is up 
to the individual soul as to whether 
the new abode is a place of torment 
or a place of perfect bliss All 
mingle together but the dammed are 
continually tormented by that fire 
which can never 1m* quenched the 
guilty conscience. The tormented soul 
has no power to communicate it* 
torment to the Justified, and thereby 
marring their bliss

At this juncture the voice ceased 
and 1 really became awake I was 
lying just as 1 had imagined in my 
dream, or whatever it may be called, 
on my bed in my dark room, and 
the impression Was so distinct that 
I really listened for the voice to 
continue, or if I could hear foot step* 
going down the stairway, but not 
the least .ound was audible through
out the seven large empty rooms— 
no voice, no footsteps, no closing of 
a door.

Since this experience was partly 
true and partly a phantasy or illus
ion, but it was not an apparition, a 
vision nor a retrospect, therefore. 1 
am at a Iota to know just what to 
call it. but it was a wonderful ex 
perience

Come to think of it. 1 *upi»ose 
Illusion" Is about the proper name

Friona Boy Appears On Radio 
Program As Featured Soloist

iK>
AMARILLO. Texus — Don Edwin 

Lewis, 12 year old son of Mr und 
Mrs Henry Lewis of Friona. will be 
the featured soloist on the Co-op 
Hound-Up radio program over Sta
tion KFDA. Amarillo. Saturday 
morning, from 8 to 9 o'clock, accord
ing to Howard Robertson, manager of 
the radio station The Co-op Hound- 
Up u presented every Saturday at, a 
weekly feature of KFDA featuring 
farm cooperatives in the Panhandle- 
Plums area

Young Lewis will sing two songs. 
‘The Old Refrain.” and ‘When Irish 
Eye* are Sm iling .** His fattier. Henry 
Lewis, i* manager of the Friona Con
sumers Company, a farm cooperative 
gt Friona. Don Edwin will t>e ac
companied at the pino by his teacher 
Mr* Roy V Miller

A * *

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN A MONTH EARLY Two weeks fron Friday. • De . mb*r 2. Sant.. 
Claus with real reindeer. Dancer, Pruncer. Donder and BllUen, pulling the sleigh, will be here for a pre-Christ 
m ai check cm ull boys and girls and their conduct during the lust year He will be here between the hours of 9 30 
and 11 o'clock Friday morning Santa will return ut a later date to be designated by local merchants How 
ever, all Christmas lights und decorations will be up by December 2 Merchur t , are reminded tHat if the Junior 

Chamber of Commerce finance committee hasn't called on them yet. they will v*<n

Lust February at the Annuat
Meeting of Consumers iCooper*’tives
Aiis.Kiatcd in Dallas. Dor i Ed wot »ang

fore the delegates at the 7-iitute
«r ea Co op convention. Next irear.

lien this convention is held again
in Dm 1 las. on February 5 7. he will
be1 the featured soloist 1for the two-
d.ii\ meeting

The Co-op Round-Up prograo i for
Saturday is dedicated tn the coop>rr»-
ii\ * activities of the farm*- r» **f

Seventeen Frionans 
Attend West T exas

Lazbuddy PTA Meeting ^ ' ill0t C*ass I ;,)Y 
Held Monday Evening WiH Be Nov 22 23

Canyon, Tex . — Seventeen stu- Those present at the P-TA m eet- 
dents from Friona are included in the | mg Monday night, November 7th, 
record enrollment of 2004 student* ! enjoyed a discussion of “Team Work
attending school at West Texas 
State College.

Fur the second straight year all 
enrollment record* of the college 
were broken a* 1,338 student* en 
rolled for full time work on the cam 
pus in Canyon amt 688 signed up for 
classes at Am arillo Center of the 
college

Those* enrolled at the Canyon 
campus from Friona are

Alice Ruth Carr, freshman Betty
McLcllan. freshman: Basil Bristow, 
freshman. Peggy Mayfield, freshman. 
H T Carr, sophomore Wanda Rob 
erson. freshman. Arthur Henneman. 
freshman; Lloyd Me stinger, fresh
man Homer Paul, senior Harold 
Southward, junior Macie Watson, 
senior. Lyla Robason. junior Vialo 
Weis, senior; Mabel Jones, graduate 
Pattie Tucker sophomore, and Irma 
Stark, senior.

County Judg<- A D Smith, of Fur 
well, was a business visitor here on 
Friday of last week

for the said experience, but what
ever it may lx* termed. I give It no 
credence, whatsoever, as a mental 
ns a mental enliyhtment. sign or fore
cast of the future 1 have, however, 
given it quite a bit of consideration, 
and the more I think of it. the more 
it seems that it may be a most feasi
ble interpretation of the above quot
ed expression Should ! hinge my

Between Parents.” given by W S. 
Menefee, when the local unit met 
in regular session

The Seventh grade entertained 
with several musical selections and 
a play “Bookworms Don’t Have To 
Die " after which refreshments of 
doughnuts and coffee were enjoyed 
by all

The next regular meeting will be 
Monday night. December 5. All in 
the comm unity are urged to attend 

Lazbuddy P-TA  says
If you have not had anything to 

luugh about, or at lately, cairn* <*ut
to the "Womanless Wedding," which 
will be in the Lazbuddy School Au
ditorium. Monday. November 28 .it 
7 30 p. m Don’t you dare miss this 

Admission Adults 50c. children 2k

HOME FOR WEEK END
Mr* Lucile Day who i*. at Can

yon taking a course of lessons in 
floral designing. came over and 
spent the week end at home

Mr* Day stated that she will com 
plete her course in floral designing 
within another fortnight. She will 
then be at home and plans to have 
her floral and gift shop open here

present their annual Senior Plav 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov 22 
and 23 The play entitled, “Let Me 
Out of Here’ by J  Vmcennt Barret 
is a farce comedy in three acts and 
will be presented at the Grade School 
Auditorium at 8 00 p m The cast of 
tei characters enrludes five men 
and five women They are u* follows 
F trn  Hand as Eve Boyd. Patsy Cobb 
as Bonny Lynn, Mar ulee London a* 
B e a u 1 Rhodes. Ray Nell Foster as 
Hgzie Miles, Roy Lee Jones as Stevie 
Coob, Marvin Mass* v a* Garrett 
Lynn. Tommy Lacewell us Victor 
Ward. June Moody a* Angela Boyd, 
Billy Jr** Mercer as Gifford Morton. 
Joe  Osborn as Marshall Ward

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
The Girl Scout* of Troop No 2. 

met November 10th in the basement 
of the Congregational Church.

We practiced for our Court of 
I Awards to b* held Sunday. Novem

ber 20tn. to which all friend-, and 
| parent* are invited 
! Those present were Sue Cranfili, 

Bonnie Sisacll. Aim McKee Roberta 
; Herd. Glenns Mae Pope. Eugenia 

lumdrun. Thotna Lou Full well Mary 
! in Fairchild. Phyllis Fairchild ami 

Loleta O Brian

Guests From Net* Mexico 
.t Prion* w.ihm thr w ry n .a r  fu Visit A f  M cleon  Home
’ ‘ Mr .... I Mr* O m m  V
th * n  «pi>v»r m « re  S U r  i lh t. lr  Su Ilrt, v rtln n rr gu* , u  ,

| group of their old friend* and form 
| er neighbors, from near Hollcna. NM 

The group consisted of Mr. and
Mrs Ben F reeinan and their son

Parmer County Community Hos
pital, two successful farm coopera
tive organizations.

The program will also feature a 
Hymn for the Day. which was se
lected by the Rev T  B Allen, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of F ri
ona and a Thought for the Day pre
pared by Mr* Hoy Miller, president

SINGER -Pictured above i* Don Ed
win Lewis, 12 vear old sun of Mr 
and Mr> Henry Lewis of Friona. at 

| tin- microphone of KFDA. AM ARIL
LO, where he will be the featured 
soloist on the Co-op Rotind-Up pro 
gram over that station on Saturday. 
November 18. from 8 to 9 a m P ic- 

j lured with Don Edwin is his accom 
panist and teacher Mrs Roy V M ill

er seated at the piano

I of t i«- Woman’s Missionary Soeuty 
j  id the First Baptist Church.

The Friona Co-op is governed by a 
i  board of five director* selected from 
I thr farm er - m ember* of the organisa
tion in that community President is 

| George (.* Messenger. P L London 
| is vice-president A W Anthony. Sr 
I »* secretary and treasurer and Hoyt 
Smith and C V Polls are director*

New Concrete Elevator Repaired 
And Pronounced Ready For Grain

A few weeks ago it was discover' 
that one of the tanks of thr Santa 
Fe Grain Company * new concrete 
building had developed a spot 
in tts wall snd it was considered as 
unsafe for grain storage

A careful investigation developed 
1 the tact that a layer of soft n>*Li*a. 
| forming a atrip ranging in depth 

from two to four inches completely 
surrounding the entire structure 
Competent engineers and experts in 
concrete work were called in and 
pronounced the structure unsafe for 
Storage uses

Accordingly all the Links or bins 
were completely emptied of the gram 
they contained and measures were 
taken to remove the faulty m» 
terial and replace it with cement of 
a perfect mixture that will afford 
the necessary resists net* to U»e 
weight of the grain when the tank* 
are filled

This feat was accomplished 
j King out the faulty m aterial for di*~ 

tances of two to four feet along the 
I circumference and filling the cavity 
J with a perfect mixture, forcing it 
! into the fissure with the power of 
J coin pressed sir Strip* » b* at the 
I same length of the faulty material 
I were left entirely around the struc- 
I ture. and when the new m aterial 

had attained the proper density, 
these other portion* were removed 
arid the opening* were filled in the 
*4inn* manner as the firat, until the 
entire layer of faulty m aterial had 

j been removed and the space refilled 
ure
pitted W ednet- 
nmee the stru c- 
irm. sound and 
in the country, 

as though the 
fault had never exuded.

Assisting Mr. Lewis as manager in 
the operation of the association is 
Marvin Lawson. bookkee|x-i. Buddy 
Llovd. parts department manager; 
Jo e  Johnson, transport truck driver, 
Arthur Stokes, delivery truck driv 
**r. El wood Vaughn, in chur?-» of tire 
repair departm ent, and Jam es Pope 
and David Smith.

The Co op at Friona was set up in 
1927 w ith ten farm er* ms the org.uUr.- 
ing and ch arter vmrfnbcr* At the out
set. this organization handled only 
{fooled orders for petroleum fuels In 
the past twenty-tw o >»*ai: it lias 
grown until more than 800 1'arm or 
County larrners are inetuiM-n and 
patrons, looking to the organisation 
for ,i full line of farm  supplies

The Parm er Count> Community 
Hospital was set up two years ago 
and has a capacity of I ft Led The 
hospital is stalled  hy two doctors, 
the only two in the entire county Up 
until the tim e the hospital wa* open
ed cooperatively by tin* people of 
Farm er County, there were no m e
dicinal nor hospital facilitm* avail
able in the county at all

The Co-op Hound-Up program  is 
sponsored by 21 local cooperative nr- 
ganigaiUoiig in the Panhandle-Plains 
area It is a musical program  basted 
on requests received from .listener* 
over the T ri-S ta te  area

The program  is prepared and p H ^  
• ented under the direction of lh ™  
Educational Department of C*»muin- 
.•r* Cooperatives Associated n! Ama
rillo. the regional cooperative whole, 
sale organization.

We had alw ays considered them as 
about the size of deer, but they are 
much larger, in fact, some of those 
wapiti hind quarters would almost 
rival in size, that of some of our Tex 
as steers

with 
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CHANTS or THE CHANTICLEER. .

George Baker  Honored
"■ ... ........................ - .............. .  _  TT n  .  | w a . Ben Tr n

b rh rt t. tn. . , r p r , .a . At Dinner Here Sunday Freeman and family These
•IVMI mr by my unknown visitor. I ‘
could be able to answer to my own 
satisfaction, many, many quandaries 
regarding an existence beyond this 
life.

Regardless of what the experience 
may have meant. 1 have no worry 
concerning it The plans of the Most 
High are set. and unchangable, or. at 
least the only change that come to 
them, will be the understanding uf 
interpretation of them as visualized 
by the human Intelligence

eoj]
George M Baker of thi* city w» neighbors -f Mr a • Mrs McLean 

signally honored Sunday on the oc- 1 while they lived on their cattle 
canion of his 89th birthday by a ! ranch over in New Mexico 
birthday dinner given him by Mr* ; The elder Mr Fteemar i*. now past 
Baker and three of their son* and | '<3 years old and has been in this
two of their daughters, at their home 
in the F S  Truitt residence

The dinner included all the food* 
that George relishes most heartily 
snd nqtfiy other Items besides, and 
the invasion was made happier by 
the pretence of five of his children 

| and several grandchildren
Those present for the occasion 

11 •'
Captain George S Baker of Fort 

Bliss El Paso Mr and Mrs Melvin 
Baker ami two daughters of Porlalea. 
N M Mr and Mrs Raymond Baker 
and babv daughter of Amarillo Mrs. 
Florence Boyce and her husband and 
their son and daughter, and Mrs 
Boyce’a mother, all of Lubbock, and 
M n Opal Ware and three sons, of 
MuIs ^ kh

Five other sons, three of whom are 
members of the U S. Army, and one 
daughter were not able to be pres
ent.

George * many Frlnrta friend* join 
the member* of his family in with 
ms* for him. many, many more happy 
birthday*

southwest country for many year* 
He helped to build the first railroad 
into Fort Worth

MORSE DEALT P i mutant Van W, Stavrart. left, a  f thr T **»«  Pr*M  Aaaortation and Mr* S t . - a r t  with O -orgr 
s  Buchanan of thr Marlin Democrat, tnapact on« of fSibttthcr *m n n  O Carter • heavily -ta c ir .le d  U(MI> 
horari at the M« fthady tTafca party the Star Telegram  publisher *»v e f.,r MW Aw», tatad Preaa editor, ami their 
wtvoe The tweoakm wa» the national meeting a t  The AeaoctatrH prea. Managing Krfctora Aaauciatlim. Inc., gt 
r .rfl Worth, which waa attended by M0 ed itor, from att "v e t the nation and from Canada The TP A prerident, 
o u t lin e , of the (k'hlltrrv Count* Herald at Partyton, attended the AP meeting tutlnwle.g the meeting of the 

go.ip.er*. N*wey.ae»r PoM leher, AM.--.eit..'. meetlna hi Mineral Watt* tA P Photo*

Modern Study Club Hos 
Meeting Tuesday Night

The Modern Stud, Chib meeting 
waa held Tuesday night W ith Wibna 
Ju n e , and Ora re Whitehead a , hoe

A abort buaineaa tan  an preceded 
the program on foreign  R ite, and 
< 'erantomee. Ethel Ruth Spring told 
about foreign  fu n eral CtMtnme and 
Jan e W illiam  told of fe rv ig . Wed 
ding C u stom  Bon M a n  l o o p  la* 
cured the m em ber, wtth a vnral ee l, 
IMe at we '• • . «
tVHehia.i refreshm ent, were e r r r t  

ny the hoatewe, to twehtv-elgtft 
m enthen and one gueet. { l e t ,  Tlbty 
AT Hsesfnr 1

Wr met our old friend 'Wilks 
I Wednesday forenoon and we were 
j delighted to i n i . ,  that he hold, no 
) grief againat u, for our rem ark , con - 

earning him to o  weeks ago Wilks ..
J a fine fellow We have a nice picture 
j taken while goasoping with him on 
j thr atreet corner a few w eek, ago 

Aj .other thing about Wilka la that 
he has a lot of frion a  hutory «tored 
away in h i, memory

Stepiied Into the frion a  Locker 
Company Wednesday afternoon, 
where a very unusual sight for f r l *  I 
rtna met our eye,

One of the long tallies there was 
actually piled up with venaton and 
mapiti. commonly known aa elk 
tCervua Canadensis' all slain and 
brought In by frion a  Nimroda Thu

The Weather
I The w»atl»«r iw fr during U«B plisi

sp rit, with lh«- cxceptum of FVklsv 
and Saturday of last w ttk , Has baan 
all that could In* dttirvtf In thr way 
of fir»r waathar hut «ach day last 
werk waa windy and on somr day* 
rtmsidrtable real estatr waa rnigrat- 

I in* via air transportation 
i This weak has hern fair and. for 

thr most part, mild and with vary 
llttlr wind Lair Friday aftarnoon. 
moat of thr territory was favorrd 
with a light shower puf rains, total
ing prrhaps half an inch This mots 
tura. owing to thr windy days, was 
very beneficial to thg growing cropa 
and highly appreciated by tha farm 
era.

Temperature took a little slide 
Ttiaada? and during the night and
Wednesday forenoon l« dropped a 
little halow Ui#* freezing point an that 
Ice formed during moat of the fore- 
nodn. but ain’t It fine this after- 
iw*on with the sun shining bright and 
HaMt**

Ml. and M r* C. H We w art Big
 ̂idtKg arrived htee Tunaday after

nt»on to visit their son. Allen Stew 
art. our local jew eler and to see 
their new granddaughter. Marg'e 
Yvonne Stew art Mr Stew art depart
ed W fdnsM sv morning to return to 
Big Spring but Mrs Stew art re 
mained h r  a few day* longer vigt

was the 
kind thr
us that

rat pi r o! meat of that 
vtT seen Rav told
ago, he had over 
11 meat on that ta-

ble The meali ha* all !*een frozen and
the hoys wr? « suwiuf It into small-
er piece* wh ile frozen, for the con-
venieme nf iih» owners We learned
that the wapiti is trie American elk.
allied to thi elk or red deer of
Europe and Asis. but larger, and is
s mnnlwr nlf the deer family The
flesh of earli specie of deer, when
prepared ioi 
"vension '

food is known as

The nopic “vension.” distinguishe* 
the flesh of the deer family from th«- 
flesh of sheep which is known hr 
"mutton, arid the flesh of ?oata, 
which is known its “eheveron ” But 
we were greatly surprieed al the 
•ire of the elk or wapiti quarters.

The new hardware firm  is known 
a* “W elsh-Blackburn H»rdwa*v «nd 
these two young men art making a r 
rangements for quite an extensive 
stock at shelves heavy hard
w are . w h r n  u re jr f  prat, d* in s ta l l  a# 
soon as their store room is m read i
ness for it The firm, so far as we ure 
informed, consists nf Nelson Welsh 
and John Blackburn There may be 
other m embers of whom we know 
not

That large mangle down at tire 
City Steam  LaumJrv, is quite u m a
chine for turning out the work, 
which it does so rapidly as to re 
quire three or four hands to operate 
It to keep it working at full capacity

Work un the new bunk building is 
progressing apparently with rem ark 
able speed, und should soon be far 
enough alone that it* outward »p 
pearanee will be affotding ?*n appeal 
to the public view

Houses under construction arc 
makinj4 ample progress toward com* 
pletion mid other are lieinr planned

There in lots of other thin,’' we 
would like to mention, but the “dead 
lim ” draws near atul we are forbad 
to mark ”30” for this time

-  -----— <y.' <ii     '

Thonksqivm q Service 
W ill Be Held Wednesday

The Brotherhood and the WMU <*f 
the loea 1 Baptist Church, nre sport- 
soring a Thanksgiving xervii•»* *it the 
church. November 23rd. at 7:30 F  M 
Everyone has a speeinl Ifivit-rtlon.

With the wonderful hnr\c.t we 
have, it ix truly a season of Thanks
giving.

”0  fiv e  thanks unto the 1 old for 
He is food, for His mercy endurath 
forever ” Pax 107 1

AUTHOR TAKES NEW JOB J«n«» noU',
authot. had to ru ih  out to h i , L o , A ngele* hom e tio in  a 
to U k *  up hla nr w role a* “god father” to at* play h it a u td * )*  pupa, 
who arrived amach to tha middle ol Mr. Hlllow'e ratio. tU u l TUa 

authar tuwk Un.a out lo  great Ut* new au tv n la  oua by utaa
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Two Amendments Pass In Final Count 
Timmons Forsees Additional Taxes

A light tuxnoi 
passed only Iwt 
ametK|r^cfli At '
Amendment avven. 
the D istrict Court 
proceedings at the 
the countv in which 
ing. except as oth 
uv ui'v-anu <unctiuiri
k in g  Legislature to

of Texas
•t 10 pro

>all
that

fire prevent! 
ones

>h>'.

•af
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SATURDAY

NOVEMBER

19th.

Auirtin An

The
strikes close to 
issue, failed by a 
Th© former was 
to 263.

Representative 
Amarillo. charg< 
and lobby grou,» 
and other tax le\ 
upon necessities 
sumrr. when U 

I in Janu ary in t?
I after the electior.

His statement 
most of the amend 
the one for annual & 
pay of legislators, to the getivtt 
the natural r<w>ui 
ît o u is  It bristled with the resent 

| tnent exp ress 'd  variously by legisla 
tort at what was termed an organix 

( i*d effort of the "G O P *T rx i»  Regu 
lars-Dixtcrat coalition and it’s riel 
allies of the pmelme-jHtr 

I phur lobbies in Austin 
| where" to lieat th 
I Tirnons said the

credite

•the

im -sul- 
4 else-

idn

TH R EE

O'CLOCK

P. M.

I a filename* it pL 
I of an anti-Dem< 
I its rich allies O 

“While many
I economy *. Rep: 
j said. ' opp«»M‘d 

unatitulional 
► ere defeated ti 
f perhaps one 
a x  the Ik .  rat 
tal interest* a 
ill the vote of i

•d

l* aUcgc 
Xo\ ember 
of nearly 3 

ItxUt d to 
the mlk-g.

S<H‘ial w 
' ei pal objev 
! Steph#«s, 

pate in a i 
i during the 
I programs, 

with a I* ')

l i

L ET FK S TO THE STAR
Tuka. Okla . Nov. 10. 1040 

Dear Mr. White:
Kiteiuacd find $2. to pay for the

subscription to the S tar Have just 
dtaroxcred our i>absrri)*ton expired

It u  well edited and is a credit to the 
City of Prion*.

Best regards to you.
Mrs () D Mi Leilan 

Many of our earlier citizens will 
remember Mr and Mrs. O. D Me-

111 Augu,t Thanks a Jot for sending i U||un who worn, one- among our 
•he i'.M'or on Wo still i-njoy reading | m,Mt highly o.tocinod ciU/ous - U J
the Star and are proud of the pro
gress Friona ha*: made since we left
there We still call U our home town 
and love to read the paper each week.

Myrna McFarland 
Pledges Sorority

,l*h lin* UK
n . »: u  »hr t 
m otto** ball wh 
r Lela Raney W, 
liege on Ikcem  
in-Hellenic and 
nixatituu jointl; 
wen on Novembi 
M;s* McEarUf 
Mr and Mrs J

* f tii. p. i- * 
thr sororities at 

members partici- 
of social actixities 
series of cultural 
i»n November 10 

ir of Susie Steph- 
vs b> fellow stu 
• •red by Pan He I

w inter social sru- 
rmal Pan-HeUsnic
ch will be held in 
od ballroom at the

Mfc O A R •t o  AWAY Arkanx-»s t>at • 1 'in s v tiaufele ’ 35> falls to make 
.• ij> tackli a- Suuthein Methodist Liuxersity back John Chari pi on US) 

tarts away for a 10-yard gain in th* >eeomt p« nod of the game in D allas 
Tex. Unidentified SMU player stun* block on Arkansas tackle Fred Wil. 

hams i?5i SMU won 34*6 <Al* Wirephoto)

Crowding Hens Is 
No! Prolitable

wr 9 ai
tndcj**

d 10. 
identic

16 d 19
• dot

MvFa

*n *oul try it who gelU his ex-
IT* pu lieu rat her than ov rr crowd
thr U ving houw* will be money
ah«a d. says W VI yore, a^si ■late ex-
t«-fixion |KH1Jtry huabandman of Tex-
ah AAM CisUeg

T< rttan h rna ir th*- Uix itIg Imuw
can use* I>Urity >f trouble during
thr Wln u t »ra son, because' ventiUi-
lion *y atomn miiv l* fneffecti vc w hen
the luse is ovrrcrowded says
Mmin* The rexult a too much moist*
lire In thr air. darup litter and wet
xv a! and gofll*rall v unlira Ithy con-

rantiv-t get enouch feed to produce at 
maximum lex els Moore recommends 
at least six inches of feeder space
i km* hen

H says there should be at least 
n nert for every five hens In the

Incuse and cautions poutrymen to be 
sure and supply plenty of good 
txvsh. clean drinking water for the 
hens When the weather is cold, it is 
i good Idea, says Moore, to warm 
th.1 water before it is given to the 
nens You cam figure that 100 hens 
will drink about live gallons of wa- 

I ter per day Moore says it the little 
items m poultry management are ob
served and taken care of the hens 
will respond by producing during 

I tin season when egg prices are high-

Regal Theatre
FRIONA. TIXAS

({©oil Onl»r Out .lob
(jot»rl Shows Y«nr PF-mmre

l-'ri • Nil No\. Is  - !!•

Range Beyond The Blue"
With

I ' . l l l l l l ’ I >1 .III K f lx i 'l t r  A l l ' s  1
C im gii Hill .Vii 7

Sun- • Mum Nov. 20 * 21

Iicililv l.amar - Itubcrt 
i 'itmraiii|rn

In

"Let s Live a L ittle "
NEWS

Wisl. • Tlmrs Nov. 2.1 * 21

"The Judge Steps O ut"
W ith

Alexander Kiiox * Ann Sot hern

Savannah. M-»
Uncle John

Could you send our paper to us 
here at Savanna this week Sam 
entered here last Saturday They told 
him then, he would Ho here two 
weeks, but today they told him *rv 
will be here longer, as he is not do
ing no well a« they exj>ecn*d Tina is 
a large hospital and you ace people 
here from every w'liere. A lady from 
Clovis went home today and a Mr. 
Bonds from Bovina Is here. We feel

like n r  hiivt nvigllbom’ 1 One lhl©| 
.lUuut thr M imuu' i pe^pty—* t f ?  a rf
very im e unci try to make you feel 
at home. So Ja r Uie weather ha. 
been nice hi -re and the country I. 
pretty at ttit* tun* o f  yrui4. But we 
.t ill Ihmk Wont Texan' lia . thorn all 
beaten, and we will be glad to get 
baik  home

Mr* Sam Kule and PaUy 
We are indeed »orry to hear of 

Sam '. Illness, but hope he i* well 
enough to be back at home ere this, 
but we Mill endeavor to aond a copy 
of tin* w eek', ropy of lb * S ls r  to 
the hospital —V J .

Kxrluduig the President, who were 
assassinated, three U. S. I*re.ident.
have died in office.

DR. C D. KELTON 

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
501 Jackson Avc. Hereford, Texas

O FF IC E  HOURS 9 to 12 -2  to 5 P. M.
Or by Appointment, Phone 91 or 738W

P-
the rank
'd failed 

Timmons & 
Governor Bei 
e r m t  Allan S

Mr Pi

help m ake a  house  
a  HOME!

BE SURE

TO BE

H ERE

WITH

YOUR

TICKETS.

Trades
Dag

COMMITTEE

Sec Our

SPECIALS
For Trades Day Sat Nov. 19th

Hand Towels

25c
O tl c r  b p e t i u ;ui to  M c n t i

LEWIS VARIETY STORE

Give your homo i  toft 
glow of lovely lighting 
with Certified Limpi 
. . . th* n*w, modern 
approach to nor* eve 
comfort with 50% 
to 100% n»*r* Kghl from 
th* earn* til*  bulb 
. . . but without glare.

Certified Lamps ar* 
on display at your dealer’s 
in a wonderful selection 
of many smart styloe 
. . .  and you'll lova the wey 
they'll bhng out tho 
delicate shades of your 
furniture end decorative 
them*. Aik your Public 
Service representative to 
tel! you about new, 
modem home lighting with 
Certified 1 amps . . a 
for bettor living and 
seeing ease.

H*or ' MVMN1 OF THf 
WOHO *oe*» IwnOey o»
W 45 r u •-
rout tulire iiavtft 
C OM f A N f  N ITW OtR

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

or OOOC CITIlINftNIP ARD 9UU1C IK* V ICS

H t'S  JU ST A LITTLE F IL L E R  Thif Mexican crtxle. titplured w a r  Balias.
unfy half gr*'wn. although his wmgs art* m o re  than six feat from tip to 

! tip H* i-x held by Uus Stor*-'. f^r-n hand, who wounded the* bird with a 
•h«** Tt • taplixe wa tak i « - a; animal hospital f«jr treatment arranged 

i i x Dtck Burnett, owner «■? the Dallas F.agles of the Texas baseball league 
j The euglc will beermte the team s mascot. Burnett said he would build a 

I permanent home for the bird in front of the ball park <AP Photo)

LlaA-ik s^L’i

NEW REFRIGERATOR HAS DE LUXE FEATURES
r L  ipMiou. inferior o f  Intrrn.f ion.1 H uffU ir Model II  k i  it im
WeemgSouwwixes everywhere ActwricifMvty m * .4  orKr, fmt
Hexrttkwdgt H td  i k r l m  deogned l i r  m o im ii i i  food uor^gr m .k c  
h u O * fcwnl. f m t  m  handle Two rro p e r pnni h.r veger.htr* anil fruiN. 
r»n he 'h ifu  l to lu it houwwife t eonvem em r fifty  potirui* of frozen 
K" h4% "*  •" ‘ h*1 '"H  freer, r m n t f r t w w i  AzMvtf trorage , p « , „
provkinrl by the P^irr? B.u, which huhfa J 6 .I  qu art, «* um eff icrzoxf 
hrotfi.

Farriier Coanlv Implement Company
w » i • <*-•%• e ’ l A h l "

MOLD YOU* FIRE. SMALL F *V  «-T* r.e duck* eaiM rv .a -
B-t *  c» ®aiw4 tun .'t huntar Skippy riaaa »r»r
Lake. Ill. ©u« hr <H1 t dv* op no Art, It * m luit ©rfora ottrij. 

ofrntn* Of the duck-Rtfntirtj Mason u> IfUaota.

LUCK -
M eans the Hardships and Privations, 

You hove not hesitated to endure,

L U C K -
M eans the long nights

You have devoted to Work,

LUCK
Means the Appointments

You hove never failed to Keep

LUCK-
Means the train which

You have never failed to catch.

Nay We Add:
LUCK Also Means the SUM You Have SAVED Or Spent or 
Invested W ISELY  from your Totol Earnings

In This It Is Our Business To Help You

FRIONA STATE BANK

A
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of your choice — in 
H E M B R E E S

Christmas Layaway
Plan a

$750 DIAMOND RING S E T
$209 ALVIN STERLING & C H E*

The Friona Star
P u b lish e r

JA M K S M O IL L E N T IN B , 
JOHN W. W HITE. M I M

PuMlfthed Each Friday 
SU B SC R IP T IO N  U A IK S 

At Friona, T etax
O n* Year. Eon* 1 |l !,fl
Sin M onthi. on* I . . .  • im
On* Year Outside Zone 1 t3 it t  
Six Months. Outside Zone 1 I  MIS 
Entered ws second-class mull m atter, 

July  31. 1925. at the post office at 
Friona. K x as. under the Act ol , 
M arch 3. 1881.

Any erroneous refaction  upon the 
character, standiiik or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of the Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its being bn tight 
to the attention of the publisher 

local reading notices, 2 rents per 
word Per Insertion

New Army Prepardeness Plan To Use 
Medic Personnel To More Advantage

I time than to peacetime conditions, eventually be urguinteH aceorrilnf^li
I all field-type Army hospitals will this plan ,

Classified Ads
Kor Sale 764 acn > land. 18 ittltel 

weft and 1 mile north r»f Kriona. 40 
m ile* southwest of Hereford. 3-rootn 
concrete block house, large dairy 
barn, poultry house and garage, well 
with steel tower and windmill and 
U rge steel supply tank, corrals, load
ing aiu! branding chutes. On REA 
lino, school bus line and rural m ail 
route 500 acres in cultivation. 373 
in growing wheat, buyer to get one- 
half of crop. Price of land with i l l  
equipment here mentioned. $34,000 
Cash payment. $12,400.00. balutu*- 
easy terms. We uLmj have 36H acres 
nice level land, all in cultivation, 
which we will sell if buyer takes 
784 acres This land is well improved 
on RRA and mail route*; 15 mile* due 
north of Texico, New Mexico An 
abundance of water for irrigation. 
Possession. February 1st, 1950 My 
address is Texico. New Mexico, 
R .F.D You may find me at home on 
the place, almost any day. R H Pul- 
mateer.

18-ltd

SIDEW ALK SUPERINTENDENT, JU N IO * GRADE — Llttl- I "innn Piurtfoy, 2 year* .,M 1 on . ..rly ,Url
on th* popular pastime of kibitrii»g when a water main broke In front of hii D.illat, home Workmen had not been 
on the Job long when the young s.*| of Mr. and Mr.. T  J .  IVurifny placed h i. re, king chair where he could com 
lortably ol«.«r\v and supervise Vie project iA I’ Photo!

Don't Spend Thanksgiving In Kitchen 
Plan And Prepare Your Dinner Early

For Sale—2 dark walnut lamp la 
b tc .; and 1 dark walnut coffer' table 
Mrs Ernest Osborn.

18-2td

For Sale
Modern Tourist Court.

Grocery stock Good locution 
Modern Locker Plant 
4-rnoin house and bntl.
5 room house and bath 
8-room house and bath.
240 acres—highly Improved 
240 acres, with 160 acres wheat 

Screen and Storm Windows for 
24-ineh glass At a bargain

Set of Kitchen Cabinets, with 
Kitchen Sink

L. F  L1LLAKD
!7-3tc

The wise hum,-maker is already 
planning and preparing the Thanks
giving dinner, and by doing many 
of tile jobs early she will be able to 
spend the day with the family and 
friends. Louise Mason, extension 
foods and nutrition specialist of T ex
as AAM College. says the horn, 
freezer certainly comes in handy on 
occasions like Thanksgiving

For the Thanksgiving dinner Miss 
Mason recommends a traditional 
meal roast turkey with stuffing, 
giblct gravy and cranberry sauce, 
mashed potatoes, creamed onions 
with toasted peanuts; celery-peach 
pickles, strnvj l»euiis hot rolls-butter. 
pumpkin pic-whipped cream and cof
fee.

The turkey can be dressed and 
stuffed several days ala-ad of tini- 
wrapped and placed in tin- tioir,- 
freezer The pumpkin pit can t„ 
baked and stored in the freezer. The 
fresh vegetable* can be washed aiul 
sortd and held in the refrigerator 
The cranberry sauce can be made 
early and the yeast dough can be 
prepared aliead of time and stored

See Us for your Weselox. Big Ben 
mai Baby Ben Alarm Clocks Al
len's Jew elry. Friona. Texas.

lT-tfc

NOTICE — Ilougb dry bundles, 
containing “flat work articles, now 
receiving mangle finish at form er I 
prirc of 8 cents a pound. City Strain  j 
Laundry.

l"-2 tc  ,

TU RK EYS — For Thank.sgiv- I 
mg A new- type, small oven bird 
J u s t  right tor fam ily  P i« c f  
order* now. liens 5 lb Toms, 9 
lb Mrs. O II Brock.

18-3td

For Sale or Trade for farm
taiul One 14-unit Tourist
Court at Mineral Weils. Texas
M A Crum

15 2td

For Sale HAND MAD*
M exrrS Worth thr money Me-
Adams Shoe Shop

15-2td

For R en t lie n  (in 
van* hniUlinif for 
Filling stnt inns 
< ffice. Formerly 
Friona Star

See (.ileiiii 
H ereford,

R e g  1’ b o lle

rent- Hr'nA 
suitable for i
oct-upletl by 1

\V»-ir
l’ lione 200 

l i - ' W

; ill the fi'ce/er. This advanced prrp- 
Iaration will certainly lessen the 
I hustle and hustle u( preparing the 
1 iniul, says Mi&» Ma»uii.
! Other m ember* of the family um 

*
I decorations; s t t  that the stiver i in 

order and can bring the canned 
: goods from the pantry or cellar. For 
J after all. Mtys Miv. Mason, the 
I Thanksgiving dinner should be a 

family affair
Miss Mason says the turkey may 

I be roasted with or without u stuff 
mg The skin should be w ell greased 
to huld the moisture m and the 
grease can be applied with a folded 

| cloth dipped in melted fat. She aavs 
to place the bird breast down on a 
tack in a shallow open pan. cover 

•with the cloth moistened with fat 
1 and be sure the sides and top of the 

turkey are well covered No basting 
is neve1- *ui y and it is now ready for 
roasting.

An eight to ten pound turkey 
i should be cooked for about three 

ami one half hours in an oven at not 
more than 325 degrees! Larger birds 
require longer cooking time, and 30 
minutes per pound is the generally 
recommended cooking, time for the 
larger birds If low heat is used, says 
Mi.'.s Mason, there is h *  shrink uj*\ 
the drippings are ndt burned The 
{flipping* u«b imjwUh! fot uukiRu .4 *  
giblet gravy.

min|mtini of effort. 
I j?reparation* have 
Thanksgiving morn* 
an Ik* ready <m tune 

f th kit- 
With the

Selective Service  Says  
1,357 Texans Could Go 
In With 10-Day Notice

A total of lu.5.»6 men of draft age 
w ere clussifi'd  and 5.420 16-vcar-olds 
Were registered by the state's 137 
Selective Service boards during O c
tober. according to information re 
ceived by Mrs A Petersen at the 
local board.

Mrs Petersen, commenting on thi 
state of readiness af the state se- 
lective Service System to deliver 
men in case of emergency, said that 
report* *how«d 1.357 men could be 
inducted after 10-day notice.

Reports snow that Texas has a pool 
of nearly 42.000 men who could be 
-jilt out for armed forces physical 
examination.-- prior to the legal in
duction process.

"This group of men could be sent 
for armed forces mental and physical 
examinations as fast us the armed 
forces could handle them/' Colonel 
Wakefield, State Director. said. 
"The*** are the men which our local 
hoard* s«v are fit for military ser
vice.”

rd

newly adopted prepared 
plan which would result in greater 
economy in the urn- of scarce profes
sional personnel in m ilitary field 
hospitals in wartime theaters of op
erations. was received today by the 
Texas Mill tray District from Major 
General H W Bliss, the Army bur
geon General.

♦•tf»dfr th»t ptfM f»id Colonel 
Oscar B Abbott, (Thief of Texat Mill* 
tray District, “fewer physu ia»u», den 
tifcts and nurses wiii be o id iied  lo 
active dutv with Army medical unit* 
until those unit* are ready to move 
Into a theater of operations This 
should allow each doctor to remain 
m active practice in hi* community 
u rtil the Army ha* an actual need 
f«»r hi* services with troops in com. 
bat "

T h e  new plan is the result of an 
intensive study of experience of the 
Army Medical Department during 
World War II At that time doctors 

! and nurses were required to ioin 
j units while medical techiniclans and 
administrative personnel were be
ing trained in the setting up. operat
ing and dismantling of mobile field 
medical equipment This resulted in 
a loss of skilled professional man
power. not only to the Army, but to 
the doctor's civilian community as 

I well
Hospital personnel will now be di 

j v id. d into two group*— admimstra- 
I live and profeMsional personnel. The 
j profe&F-tunl group will l»e known as 

die "professional complement.** and 
J vi H Im- m,»de up of physic Ians, den- 

other s|ho idliAls. 
required to Juin 

i time us the unit 
actual cure of pa- 
hen the require- 

as ceased, they 
ther theater of

servin'* will be put to use with n 
minimum of delay Ttie administra
tive group would remain to oversee
the moving of equipment and record* 
of the unit. In this way maximum use 
may be made of the professional 

! < ompkHTMHlFs serv ices
Out of the 47 professional jieople 

required for a field hospital, under 
the new plan nrdy four officer-  tvntild 
be required at all times for duty with 
%lie unit The remaining 43 officer* 
including mist pl<>»uiaiis. titfet den
tists and 31 nurses, would not be 
needed during the organization and 
training period of the unit 

Although more applicable ti

ist*. nurses, and 
hey will not be 
lie unit until such 

engaged in the 
i« nts Further, v 
<ent for this group Y 
•ay be moved to am

cration* or to another area witl 
a theater when* their profession!

rred because «»f dependency 
s** HD. 37.869 deferred speuftc 
by law or because unfit for mill- 
service i ( ’las* IV '. 184 JS 0  over 
igt* of liability for m ilitary ser* 

(Claaa V I. 57,71*1 total cL.wn- 
3.16 161

Who Are The Winners In The 
Sleel Strike?

That Is a Debatable Matter  
Bui

YOU ARE TH E WINNERS
When You Buy P H IL L IP S  "6 6 "  G ASO l IN F -  As 
Your Fuel And W E ore the W inners by being 

"Ph illip s 66 Salesm en"
W hich M akes It a M utual M atter 

W ith  our cheerful courteous, Prompt S •* vice, In 
Your Favor Otis, Greases, Accessories, T IR E S ;  
and TU B ES , and we S P E C IA L IZ E  on W A S H IN G  2 

and G R EA S IN G  JO BS

Smith's 66 Service Staton
New Ph,

Right on H ighway C.

»RD OF THANKS
Wr take thi* mvai 

*;»r thank* and gr. 
'ric-ruts and nvighboi 
n « Hospital Staff di 

md death of our Y 
trt>thcr-m-law and

ox expre ng 
utitude to mir 
ra and the Fri- 
jrtng the illnc*i» 
rut-band, lather, 
uncle, John VV

FIG H TS MONORCLIZATION 
George W Armstrong. 8r at 
Fort Worth. Tex t *nd Mjh> 
plantation owner and oil mat 
fix* of what he call* “ren al 
gretiaatinn" he i* oppoacd t 
intermingling of Jew *. Gentth 
Ncgroe* in the same vrhnok R 
ly hi* «»ffer of a prospective $5 
0UC (m i endowment to Ja ile r  so 
Itary College wax tumt'd d«*vs 
rnuxe of string* attached Onq 
was that the school teach ‘'gup. 
tv »>f the Angln-SiiKOu and 

American race*.'1 iAI* P i >

UT*f>l

the j 
and ! 

ent- 
mn
Mi l  I 
be- R o c k w e l l  B r o s .  &  C o .

Lumbermen

The I,Kill In 
lh.»t Texans h 
men under the 
lective Serv ne 
end of October

reports showed 
»«1 re ”isterd 514,594 
provision* of the S* 
Act of 1946 by th< 
At Uit* name time the. I ;>ivcnl b«*ard member* had cla 

336.144 of these men 
Tht* reports reveatM  ih** fqltowfng

Now with 11 
»nd if advanc'd 
been .made, on 
mg the dmn. r c 
and metric r can coma out i 
chen and emov the day
family and friend*.

Available for military i i f,
ici v ice, r amity.

members of the armed force*,, mem- J -----— ► " ——
ix'm of re*erve component- uirid itu- Ruvtfumd Fade*. ol Am. irlllo. w it
(i nt* taking military iraitung <('ln?u dinner guest of his brothrr-m -law .
D. 53.629. deferred because B ipl>m. Sumiay Me and Bill
rupatUtti.il tdxtux (Cla** ID. 2.727 spetit a (HUl *>f the day due k-huntmg

S T R I C T L Y  FRESH
I ' l l E  g, verumeiit Is buying more 

 ̂ apples for the srhonl lunch 
program. N, vv teachers face the 
stigma that their gift apples may 
represent not only student bribe, 

j but government subsidy as well.
• s •

Over 4 1 ,000,000 turkeys were 
| grown tor the holiday m arkets

The Best Is None Too Good For Our Patrons
Tin-old Mii.viin vi,' n l„-t (i „mI FiioUffh \Uitn- l>ut \\ I-. 
like tin nl>,,s,- UIITTFR i «r have , ,>iitiuu< d to im- 

|»rov, - nr Iml.iiirt-d rations
f n t i l  wi i i a m : \t i .m s k i > tiii  h o t  in «*i u

t I . I .F H R  \ IT .H  IV 11 1 R VI It tN S  
For I .st \ in j; 1I» ii*. ’̂otlt M11 kin sr ('««» and .ill Your 

l.i\ lock
\NI» \YF. MM M.W W " \T YfM R s |.|f \ |t  |; W illi

Y d  H ’ If M S  M A R K  I I |V G

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, Inc.

DITCHING for water and s «• w cr 
lines Call Fairl Springer 732 W | 
Herefard or sed Hill Smith .it I'hil- 
lips "M ” station ui Friona

!6-3tp

FOR HALF I »ub-t>pi- washing 
machine. 2 years old I circulating 
heater, sn.noo BTW Ua«-<t 2 mmiths 
Bud Crump, fa rm er County Imple
ment Co

15- ltr

For rent—One good bed mom See 
G F Williams

14-ltd

For Sale—Four while hmod nows
and 24 pigs It It Te,third

16- 314

N OTICE—Best prices paid for 
your Sudan, cane, and millet seed 
Gilbreath Seed Co., Muleshoe Texas

Id tfc

W E L L - B A L A N C E D  M em ber* 
ol the A m erican Institute ol 
A ccountants have proved that 
they are the men who know 
figures best. They have selected 
B etty  Underwood of Los Angeles 
as the scire .!, with the be t biil- 
anced figure. The choice of Be My 
adds up to: bust. 34; waist, 2 A 

hips. 34, and age. 34.

this yc»r. But that doesn't mean 
that the poultry (nan will give 
you the bird.

a • d
Man'* trouble Is that he has 

never been able to ma ster tlie art 
uf living with himself, a speaker 

' say*. Aik* the real trouble cornea 
when he tries to move out

BL U E CROSS BL U E SHIELD
Hospitalization Medical Surgical

GIVE TO YOUR F A M IL Y
The Health Protection They R ightfu lly Expect of 
You Give Your dank Account the Protection 
W hich You Know it NetrcJs, against Unexpected 

Hospital and Doctor B il l .
T H IS  IS A  CO U RTESY SER V IC E . O FFERED  YOU 

BY  PARM ER C O U N TY  FARM  BUREAU

RAYMOND E U L E R
Representative

0H[ d 0 V \ > L ? ° £ s  It .,

For Sa le—One A prs washing ma 
chine. In good condition Price *30 , 
B V Craathwait at Nu Courts

t Id 2t4 i

For Hale- H flat cornel .made l>y 
Kind A bargain Mr*. G race Mart

I d llp

For Hair -C hoice residential tuts 
Farm. S  S  frN h a et iF-ir.C hrktdia* 
gist Luggage |V, hard Fdmiture

Id-1 Id |

r m - T a ’ With pride »sa 
"L a i -a-way Man NOW Allen's 
tUy

ld-tfr

right >
I at C«t|4» ttir lrt 

was admtntsterei 
Sen Lyndon B

wtti by Ferte-ral Judge Alien B  Haunay WMl 
i n looked on It was g cn stie  Johnson who 
d-d the appointment ■ AP Photo)

aisnor 
All rod

l- V R

L I S T E N
To our Radio Program over KFDA

Saturday M oning, i Tomorrow I from 8 00 
until 9 00 It W ill be o FR IO N A  PROGRAM

PRESEN TED BY  FR IO N A  PEOPLE

And tor Your Stoply of Next W eek's Farm Needs

S E E  YOUR CONSUMERS FIR ST

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO., Inc.
H EN tY  LEW IS, M aco 9 „

f t  kM
Ton

Sou B U L U Y A  y  r r. 't

INQUIRE TOR O ET A 'I.S

WHAT WONDERFUL 
CHRISTMAS SURPRISES!

Maybe for YOU!
T H E S E  IT E M S  WILL B E  AWARDED  

SA TU R D A Y .  DEC 24 
6 o'clock P . M .

BUY ON LAY A W A Y  A N D  QUALIFY FOR THESE GIFTS

Buy li At Hembree's • Where YOU Profit

HEMBREE JEWELRY
MR. And MRS. A. W. Bill) HEMBREE

Official Santa Ft Watch Inspector

__________ :______ -- - ______________________
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Reeve Chevrolet Company
F R IQ N A , TCXA& O IA I W U

Look at the Record!

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
FREE D E L IV E R Y

But id a Set of Rogers Silverware the Easy W ay 
One Card  With Each $ 1.00 Cash Purchase 

and on a ll accounts paid within 30 days
277-10 PLAN EXPIRES 11-1-50
PH O N E 2442 FRIONA, TEX A S 1

SPEC IA L O FFER
You Can Secure ROGERS S ILV ER W A R E  By 

Dealing W ith  Us
L E T  US SHOW  YO U  T H IS  W O N D ERFU L O FFER  

Save Our Cards
T H E Y  A RE V A LU A B LE

CONSTRUCTING NEW MICROSCOPE Mr Ci«ud*
lr f t . <tand* t>w*l<Jv th# H# to building w hich he think*
will m agnify o b ject*  o n * m illion tim e* 11 will u tilla * Hi* *Vr»y-><T 
o f atom ic p article* known a* proton*, and w ill th *r* fo r *  differ 
from  th# electron ic m ic r o *u p *  now in uaa. W ith thia Inatrum »nl. 

•omebody ought to ho a b l* to And th *  n*od l* in lh *  hay ito rk

Har* i* cl*or-<ut *ndor*am*nl by truck buyer. and 
ut*M os r#v#al#d by official r«9iilrotion —
and whol’s mors, Ch#vrol#t trucks out»#ll th# it til 
Iw t malt#» combined * That * th# rocord -n o w  look 
at th# roaiom. Look at Chovrolof't sturdy construe • 
tion ruggod pow#r with oconomy, handling #as# and 
conv#n*#n<# look at all tho •■ fro advantage** of 
Chavrolat trucks and than odd th# /#w#*t list pric#• in 
lh# industry Now you know why Chavrolat trucks 
load than* all I Coma In and lot us show you and t#ll 
you tho full story of Chavrolat truck valual

I V4f tow* '•f ihuhu* f<«ur«.

T H I S  B E A U T I F U L  S E T H  THOMAS 
CHIME CLOCK 

Will Be Given Away
Come In For Particu lars 

E X T R A  SPEC IA LS  
PERFU M E BR A C ELETS  

Advertised in O TH ER  Towns as ——
$ 1 4 5  to $1.95 

We Sell  Them at 89c to 98c
Use our Lay Away Plan for those Christm as G ift ‘s

ALLEN S JEWELRY

• LOST CITY" FOUND IN D ESERT T h i* is part . f an an cu t
‘ I t o ty *  di*T'-\.cre<J in tliv <iv->rit. <>f suuthw estern A fghanistan. 
It i bel«ev*d to b *  th * on ** great city o f IV shaw arum , which rc -
por'v<lly had a population of 100.000 at the time of the Crusades. 
Scien tist* frunt the A m erican Museum of Natural History " itu m - 

bled' on the ancient city.
C H EV R O LET  A D V A N C E-D ES IG N  TRUCKS 

P R EFER R ED  O V E R  N E X T  M A K E  
B Y M O R E T H A N  2 TO  1 *

foedurtag vai vi in wfAo in H^ i * -< * • * *  ]
pm I•*# • IMAPHMMIM HFfTlRK) CA UTCH— i w >#  I • MV* Mi»l-
ftHNH TFUmgiU tlONt Uvot. MRHf IMII • I ........ ONAWAI
» |i<wo an e w  «tws «#*# IM« trtrn • (MM 4*
(# # # ■  Wrw«y OtoW • W in 41AM «fH

•UON IT n  tfsm

im fW P H fA M f Nff**N • IJBtlT (NXIU* »  *>»M

Cattle Feeding Experiment Results 
Are Announced From Field Slation
^Tht- result* »f r»*t

t I t  tit* feeding t XpiTI 
Sprint* Fit* It i Stalioi 
igtomxt to cattle  I 
T>xus The 1WH I'l 
a* continuation of th< 
that has been under
♦Jhr* f:»** k f V e f a l  VI'

study of the influ* 
fr jib m e n ta  in grain 

fur fattening steer <

J  M. Junes, pr«»J 
fojhxbaridry. Texa 
jjt*i lmerit Station 
f f  Hlatk (deee 
CJSDA Bureau 
atul F. E. Keatin 
i t c  Big Spring

live*.

i A grin 
N R !• 

•axed * b«
r*f Anlma

Field St 
ducted the research work, 
» S ix  lots of steers, with 

♦tie U»t. were used tn the 
4jid were fed similar r.» ; 
«fuyN Lot one received 
xjipplement and was th« 
control group and the 
groups received varying 
twiners*! supplements bor

' (romplutccl t  Hour
x til the But T’he b
mi Id foe ol the one that ret
rs in Wi »i »e rneitl per he
merit* wer** 8«' Ipt to thei
earch work !*D*i m t U), c
at the Sta | c sorttn silage
and wax a 11 th# f ration
of mineral | i. Thi;* lot ha
hum rations j . lowest

dre d potmdx giii
of animal reti tr head v

uItural £ x  j says Jorp
Slits and W j formaily xurgl
olh ol the | •ugh i:*arotene
il Industry ■Vlt.imin A rrquu
ntendent of . ,,gC• Used1 in thei
tati on, con- 1 aroletie due to

! tl.CNix and the lat
ti steers to j led in the Big

experiments 1 1 l ’MM A nuntl
ion* for 1*2 V#toped marked
no mineral j i A cleficienc
t- check or ' t of the feec

other five ! ered after th
amount* of | our «r head

•ad |n r ci
r rution
• o t to n s * *

• and sa 
that wh

id the h
feed rn 

in and t 
a-hen th*

Coffee and Pumpkin Illentl in 
£ ' »  This Holiday Dessert

vitamin A per ,r :,m  ri.H t.m nM . I 
ett .1 ones recummer .Is the feeding at I 
flood alfu lf* h*v or the cud liv t?  ml j 
treatm ent fur .steers that are M n g  | 
led on silage or toui'h.ige ffuBt not- J 
;hurn crops that were produced un ] 

der drouth y condition* and harvest#*! 
late.

None uf the steers in the 194H49! 
feeding test at any lime diituplayed ' 
any outward symptoms of urinary ' 
calueuli trouble

Jones say* that the result* of the 1 
fis-timu tilm Spring over a 1

that the feed-

head per day is a good practice for 1 
feeders to follow It tends to hold, 
(iown the urinary calculi trouble, j 
cattle make slightly higher gains 
and have a better finish than those j 
not getting the bone rneal supptu- J 

. •
mal will more than pay for the cost [ 
of the bone m eal says Jones and the 
other benefit* go in for good ittea- !

Youngster Believes 
In Starting Ear ly  
With The Real McCoy

A four-yt-fcr*old Roy Roger*-' ha* 
a burning ambition to lead yells in 
the Cotton Bowl next New Y e a r*

Roy's real name is H arm  Coe, Jr ..
' son of Baylor University student* 

from Houston H* picked up ht* fan* 
[ cy m onicker from the movie*. Hi* 
I real distinction, a* ol the present, is 
| that of being Baylor's fifth cheer

Baylor ■do* tent* elected four ol 
their number .* the leaders of their 
pop section, and were surprised some
th ree wvrkx ago when a hall-pint 
yiiimvt-.tsr with a ha If-pint mega 
phone appeared «w middle man. H* 
yells and jump* and thrown hi* iiiegit 
phone into the air just a* lug us hi* 
college buddies.

Red Bush, on# of the elected cheer- 
ers, said it all started when the 
youngster wandered from hi* par- 
r»*o»-* r*v*ffiing hvn*=*«* nvi-f »n Greer 
House, where Bush lives. He saw 
P H 'f  mejjsfFbrvn** *tr»d whfit •*
was. K»-d demonstrated--and Cw* 
beggod for it But the b n  one was too 
much for him to handle

Next pep rally, though, found the 
youngster a ll dressed up in a full 
cheer leader * costume, courtesy of 
the Baylor B»»ok store And he had. 
al>o. the miniature megaphone. He 
mutated his buddies perfectly.

Then on the night of the big alum 
ni pep rally preceding Baylor's 
H ine-com ing football game. Coe 
beat his buddi«*s to the platform 
and led the crowd of 3.MX) in two 
complete yells—a 11 by himself. He's 
been in every pep rally since then. I 
and at the* Baylor game between j 
TCU and Texas

The recent loss to Texas was not : 
a surprise to him—-for he had pro- . 
du ted it H« does believe that the 
Bear* will come back strong to beat 
S M.U and Rice and chum a Cotton j 
Ih»wl berth

Baylor students like his leader- j 
ih lp  and ar«* wilting to follow him | 
in that predicition. He nutgueased !
them in the Texas game, didn't h#? i

Shop W ith  the W anf Ads!

Mi iifid Mrv Allen Strtviid  at ..it Kri
Hercturd. a daughter. M a r g i a 
Yvonne Saturday nigiU« NtatviilaT 
12 Botti mother and d#Mglder doing 
ss. 11

To Rev and Mr*. T  H Allen at

No vein U r  U  Mot lie r and son get
ting along tmidy.

To Mr and Mr*. Charles Huff of 
JV'{»r F arWM.il at Farm er County Com
munity Hospital, Monday. November

14 j  si'ii Oik’ll Kilsel| Vlt Blake of radio station
The Star gxugidi* kindest regard* I at Hereford was a business 

aud be- 1  wishi to both habios and \ here Thursday of fast week 
to the parent* of each, with congrat
ulations.

Buiuialov. lnHiHfs origiiuitefl in
Iruliii.

Mr. Smith of radio Station 
of Hereford, wax a hu sine*
here Tuesday

KPAN,
vUitur

KPAN
visitor

T H A N K  Y O U
NE I GHB OR S

We Wish Tc Thank Our Good Neighbors For 
Their Wcnderful Cooperation, Assistance and

Understanding
To tho Producers whose Gram was stored in our elevator and who 
cooperated with us and the Commodity Credit Corporation
Facilitating  the removal of tfcie W heat,

in

WE THANK YOU
To The Commodity Credit Corporation, for its understanding of 
the problem and its prmpt action in accepting the Stored Grain ,

WE THANK YOU
To the Federal W arehouse Department for their quick action in 
Meeting this Finergency, and their efforts to assist us in every way,
possible, ..............................................

WE THANK YOU
To the Santa Fe Railway Company, whose efforts to help us meet
the emergency by increasing their srvice to us, permitting us to 
to meet and overcome Ihc problems that confronted us,

yup

Coff## Pumpkin Ck<Ffo« Pi#
ir*t#d I ■

V lf l lE N  «*v*»rvon*’ ha-; but h ■ M empty Mi tip t !’ i
T t

Inx and cranberry saur** ami th e • faction* 
r**4  of th* ftxin'a have each i»lav««l . 
their rot# a» Thatikxxiving Dinner ] 
clear the board for pumpkin pi** and 
coffee* And here I* a flue huk* hh \ ,.upa .aiiMd 
turn for a pumpkin pie that t* light ;  ̂ pumph 
a# thistledown f(M»thaome enough "* * ll' >1' 1'11
to hold tt* own on the year * all |
•tar menu

T he flavors of pumpkin and cof 
fee have a real affinity for each 
other and. combined with spice*, 
they form a perfect blend in thin I

while
•all#

»k»|M •»*»*.« ■ 
-tl B'UitR
,» • •44

h hAltfd 
hr ||

•alt. gam er.
t- in n ^ rn .m  «n<t
eulmag
H eat e r g  y o th a . add s  c a p  su g a r

pumpkin 4  cup coff##. *alf and
ffatteM*. fluffy p.« Somehow. ...»  .ff N -I .r
pumpkin rhiffon p i. i .  I t .-  p . . . f , , «' «"»< s ‘>rl* k '«  r W t o  . »
llichi fur un . . t n  flllmx " “ "•*?« ‘k.j pumpkin a u t t t ia  t hill until alight-

O f '. . ,u n .. .  you'll n - d  pl-n.y  „f l y . hi .  k -n » i l . - . i  -« «  •>'«
» r« h . fraurum ro ff..- . . .  tup -If >h- : •
f r u i  Thi» tn th» day to u^u your 
bout oulfw put your p ra t t le !  . up* 
Th»n. whrn th» pl« pl»l*« ar«

fold Into pumpkin m iilu r* Sp<a>n 
Into bak'd pla .halt Chill until M l 
Vivid 1 * ln rh  p it

BUT IT IN FRIONA

NEEDS CIVIL SERVICE R A T IN G —A M -ll-apoojn ln l supvrvisor
of mail drlivrriva tl kuakl. a dog of various anrvslry . who daily 
Hcnfnpaniau carrw r Joaro h  K tu civ k  on til* delivery route In 

C: aag o  1 avKi ail* by lftr marl bus aiul u .in d cr* It he rhouldn'l 
carry a nag of hi* own during tha C h ristina* rush.

WE THANK YOU
T o o llyo u  whose coperation tec m work and untiring efforts, help 
ed us to oc i omplish tlie repair of the storage tanks, so that we 
could resume our policy of giving our friends the safe, and adequ
ate service that they are entitled to,

WE THANK YOU
W e have worked night and day and have completed the ref>air to 
the tanks W e have had Qualified Engineers inspect the tanks, and 
their report show that they ore now in perfect condition, and that 
we can, without fear, assume fu ll responsibility for stored groin. 
And m aintain our obligations tc the community, the producers, 
ond the Federal Government

Santa Fe Grain Company

i A


